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* . Wrinm/or da ttenmi Pw«...
A CHAPTER ON “RAPPINGS.”

Whatever may be thlpresent state at advance-

ment of the human mind, and however the mutt

end superstitions may be brushed away from our

mental vision, there yet remains a lingering feel*

ing -for the marvellous, which is ready to exhibit

itself in sympathetic response to any unusual and
mysterious production ot onr fellows. Whilst the

world-is full of wonders,—wonders unfathomable,
but “cropping out”; occasionally above thesurface
of thiogs, it- may perhaps be deemed a venial
fault 'if men of intellect. are carried
captive by.a trick, but the united sense of a com

muoily .should never be suffered to give way be.

fore shallow pretence, nor even when the influence
is unfathomable, without first being satisfied that

results worthy of the means brought into activity,

can be made to flow from it.. .. . . . . .

A season of comparative quiet to the intelli«

gent world, was allowed to succeed the manifold

Conjurations and wonders of the witchcraft age,

only occasionally disturbed by such fellows as

■ Katterfelto,: v

®1)t doming |Jost.
OFFICIAL-JOURNAL OF TBS CITY-

L- H ARPEK,/EDITOR ANP PROPRIETOR.
PITTSBU RGHi

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH S 7r 1851.

ITJ* “ No American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
Union as the firsttf all blessings. Disunion! God for.
bid—Nations yct-unhom would rue the rashness of the

IBtxnasiN.

. ...«Wlih his hair on end, si his own wondors,”

Democratte'State Conventions.
AT READING,-

‘ For nominatingcandidates forGovßnitoß and.CAHAI.
COMMISSIONS!!, on the 4th of June, 1851. as filed by the
WilliamsportConvention.. .•. ■AT HARRISBURG,

For nominatingcandidates for StTPsnsts Bench, on the
11th of Jane, 1851, as fixed by theregular action of the
State Central Committee. '

View, of Kssonls Hall.
We have now in the hands of the Engraver, a

view oltbe splendid new Masonic Hall, on Fifth
street..' Itwill be ready for use in about a week
from this time. We shall, at the same time, give

a fall and interesting description of the bmldtngs.
Persons who may wish extra copies of the paper
will please leave their orders at the office ,as soon,

as convenient/ - *

and-a Slight sprinkling of ghosts, here and there,
whtch, after putting the community into a lather,

forn stason, died away, and -leftall calm and tin*

ruffled the vast sea of public These
essesi occurring at intervals, and producing ho*;

thing sensibly good or. bad, ought to have been a
warning-to us .to distrust the evidence of onr,

s(nies,‘ir need be, when eny future phenomenon
shoulddemand onr belief in the marvellous.

But the age of mesmerism at length ismyes,

end, prwfo, every thing is set afloat. Thenceforth
thefloodgates of credulity are thrown wide open,
‘end tortents of wonders have been deluging us

ever since, in every shape by which entrance could

be firand into onr gaping receptacle* for the super-
natural.

Col. James Collier...

'v'V-'r- :v-'!

* i

Scribblings onb Clippings.

• ;. i.- •: ».

—— Afire at Hendryabnrg, Belmont county, Ohio, on
i lhel3th, destroyed a mill, two stores, a stable and three
private dwellings, worth 820.000.
- The British ship Ellen, Capt.Pmurn, urnved at

New Orleans, on the lSlhinsf, from Liverpool, having

onboard foarhnndredEnglish Mormons, nndor tho guid-
anceol two elders. They areon their wayto St.Louis,

proceeding thence to the 3elt Lake oily.

> A friend of ours, residing in Steubenville, yes*

tenlay showed us a lithograph picture of the Gold
Goblet which was presented to Col. Jams Cot*
lisa, late Collector of the Port of San- Francis,
co, by the officers of Customs at that place. We
judge from the drawing we have seen that it must
be a magnificent work of art. The cost was
91,50ft The'following inscription is engraved
upon the Goblet

A bill to save to anyfamily In Mussuchusetls a
homestead orpan ofa homestead, worth 8500—whiph
is now free, or hereafter may be acquired—passed the
Senate of that State, onThursday, without dissent.

The Lonisville Courierof Friday says.: “ Some
i twelve or thirteen bags of mail mutter, weighing up-
I wards ofxHiBTSSirnvBnaBD rouiros, all going to Mr.
Senator Boaixan, of Arkanns, under his own frank,
went from onr city Post Office to the mail boat going

I Sonlh this morning.

A TEsTBIOKIIL
Of the High Regard Entertained for

COL- JAMES COLLIER,
' Collector of Upper California,

By the Officers of the Customs of the Port of San
Francisco.

. .January 15rt, 1851.
Manotaetared bv Jacks i Brothers, SanFrancisco, from

CaliforniaGold. Weight 30ox. Cost81500.

—— First class tickets -for the World’s Fair are three
guineas for e gentleman's and two for n lady’s ticket,
and theso willprocure admission at all times when the
exhibiuonisopen.

A Dutch East Indiaman at Liverpool has an iron

mast, constructed of iron plates formed into cylinders
andrivlted togethor. Inside, el various intervals, cross-
bars are interlocked,preserving die shape end strength
of the must.

The colored people, at their meeung in N.York,
adopted a resolution recommending thatrace generally
toforsake the cities and their employments of depen-

: Theparticular fashion for this season has just
been introduced, by an artist of merit in that line,
and the “mysterious Tappings” will now be heard
in onr midst, by people of gravity and worth
Some of these will continue to be sceptics, after
seeing end hearing, with organs fashioned precise-
ly like others who will depart with the most en»
thodastic belief. What of that! The turn of
the sceptics wilt come some of these days, and
those who are now made the victim* will have
the gratification ol■ laughiog at than, when some
fntqreform of-mystery shall delude their feeble

■ senses:-

sl« '*v .
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For the Miming Pott.

■ THE BIHD-KIIiIiEKS. /

Mb. Editor—>l sometimes think that Pando*
re’s box in one particular was a type ofthe news,

paper press; as every one has an opportunity of

letting hia complaints escape throngh it, thus ad-
ding another unit to the sum of human misery.

dency therein,: and emigrate to those parts of the coun-
try where land isoheap, and become the cultivators of
tho soil, as the surestroad to respectability, indepon-1
donee and infinence. . t

—— Socialismhasmadeconsiderable progressm Nor-
way, having bsen propagated there by a man named

I Thbank. Ithas accordingly had so much effect on tbe
| recent elections to the Legislature that the Conservative
party is alarmed. The King has jnst gone there from
Swedenin order toate his infinence against those new

ideas Norway has one of tho most Demoeratie consii-
I unions in the world.

We learn from the San Francisco Courier of the
15th of February, that the ceremony of present-
ing the Goblet to Col. Collies, took place on the I
6th of that month. About two hundred citizens I
j>f San Francisco, principally merchants,, assem-1
bled in the spacious dining 6aloon of the Union 1
Hotel. Alderman Babtol presented the Goblet

to the Colonel,on behalf of his late associates in

t ihe revenue service, in an appropriate address.-- j
Col. Collies replied in on eloquent and pertinent
manner, and was, frequently interrupted by the

I plaudits of the auditors. The Courier states that
i “at the close of his remarks, the most enthusias.
I tic cheering was continued for several minutes.—
{ No higher compliment could be awardedany pub-
-1 lie oEeer, than was conveyed in the expressions
fof love and regard so lavishly given to the late
( Collector, upon this occasion, by those who are
] most competent to jadge of his faith*
I fulness.”

Thinin tin and fall,whilst the material world
moves on'in the old manner, regardless of the
mighty thing* that are trumpeted forth from day
to day*and which, if the half were true, the/in

- nermost recesses of -the universe would seem I
•ready to be unveiled, and “the great globe itself” i
might hot escape the clutch of the explorer after <
mysteries, but bo compelled to stand still, and tell
by what authority it revolves, and whirls oe
round in this endless circle of space.

As said before, there are mysteries perplexing
to tho aeeKer after knowledge, strown all. around.
The ordioary and everlasting growth of animated
nature, an mysteries as profound as.would ba the
blotting out of the son from the heavens, ifwe did

but reflect upon it; but that which is common we
view with indifference, and rush with eagerness

after the'strange and new; The peculiarity, how-
ever, of this ege-h-the tendency to popularize all
iings,EO'that nolooner does an unusual working
lthe mind manifest itself in an individual, than

the world mast be made acquainted with it,and
money made by its exhibition, if possible. And
this latter propensity i»what leads to so much
hutnbnggery, by prompting people to feign a state
of- mind- which may have been real in the first in-
stance, but cannot be retained or put on at com-1
mand. So it waa with the mesmeric subjects—•
some glorious and strange views, and sympathetic
action of mind with mind, and glimpses of the
spirit world, were permitted to a few peculiar
temperaments, when, immediately, theperipatetic
mesmerize)* were upon os .like a cloud of locusts,
and all sorts of possible and impossible things
were shown—for twenty five cents a ticket!

But of the “rappinga." Well, from; the attend
tion that is jost now shown to rnppings it would
seam as though that.were a new way of manifest-
ing the presence of spirits. I confess that it is
rather a bungling method they have adopted of
conversing with us. 0! for the times when spir-
its visited mortals in the form of angels, clothed
in robes of white, and with ibe power and design
of benefiting men. They came not then sneak-
ing about in by-wayß and obscure rooms, where u
few persons might bs congregated for the gratifi-
cation of an idle curiosity, or perchance to scoff
and deride the whole performance ns humbug.—
But this is not a new way for spiritual manifests-
tiona,'after all. Let the curious reader recur, to
someof the ghost stories of times past, which in
their day were wonderful enough, and be will find
mijch the same sort of results to mark the pres-
ence Oftirn'invisible acton. Tbs ghost of Cock-

v Tape, which found so warm an advocate in the
’ grestDr. Johnson, (who by the way was one of

tbs moitxapbretitious of men,) was of the order
of “rappers,’! and so was. the ghost of Sampford
Peverell; the latter being one of those mischiev.
one (pints which worked all sorts of malieious
tricks in aemall way, and frightened women and
children from their propriety. ..

The question may be asked, If these spirits are
sn..wilting to be conversed with, and have the
physical power of knoctupg with force agaidst a
hard object, and even of removing chairs and-ta% i

-bles from their positions, why can they not speak1
Speech isless-fatigulng.than'work; and besides,
the baeineßs could hs''transacted with so .much
mots despatch in plain English, that it ought to

be‘insisted-upon by the operators. Ae thers is
always a lady in the case, why not call the spirits
forth like the woman of -Endor 'did in olden time,
wben tha dead Samuel came_at her bidding, and
Spake to Saul;face to face? AK l were the-rap*,
pings, dispensed with, it is to be feared that the
whale of these accommodating.-spirits would be
thrown into an everlasting deep.,

Oii a reeent occasion, in this-jcity, when some
gentlemen were assembled together, and watching
by nigbtjfor the advent of the rapping spirits, the

approved incantations were successful, and assu-
rance being giyen that responses would be vouch-
safed to their questions,: various- inquiries were
made, by several 'of the- faiihfut, and answered

‘At length it cam* to.-the turn of

op* whose-feithwvtiis not so firod-in-ths truthof
•- Vnyateries. He’asked the;*£lrit, \?iU::yDuV:

converse with me 1 An affirmative rap, rap, was

the -reply. Will you anstt’erjqrpestions if T pat

th^i mentally? _Rap<rip;rap;- ThesbWeman
thenpUtTalli^A ol3

'

swi thout> any ■ audible sound;

hot gdt'rib 'iiMViieV-he repeated it in his mind

som?fiveor six times,and then came the affirma-

tive rap, rap, r®P- '

fiis question was, Is thisaffair all a delusion!!—

Th« interrogator-didnot think it ,worth-whileto

troubletha spirit with any further questions.
A. F. M.

Armstrong Democratic Electing.

As my grievance is the latest of course it is the
nearestto. that part of the box where Hope re.,
mains, end from' its cheering influenceI am indu-
ced to believe that possibly some good may be
accomplished by stating to the public what is up*

- Steps are now being taken inWheeling, for the
erection of a monument to the memory of Noah Liss-
lit, the founder of theLaneaslenan Institute of that
city The Timessuggests amarblc colamnonthe space
on 4th street, fronting the Institute.

The Democracy of Armstrong county met in
Convention at the Court House, in the borough of
Kittanning, on Tuesday evening, the 18th inst.to
nominate Delegates to the State Conventions, to
meet in dune next.

permost in my mind. Indeed I have been request-
ed by some of my neighbors to make,, a plain
statement to the intelligent people of Pittsburgh
of some of our sufferings, and trust to their good
sense to apply the remedy.

; The choice fruits Of■ the earth .are very, desire-,

ble. To have them in abundance is the endeavor
of the horticultnralist, and to obtain them cheap-
ly is the wish oT every buyer in the town; audit
is a fact that for 6ome years past both parties in
this neighborhood -have been disappointed, . The
farmer has dressed-his grounds and-pruned.his
trees, and watched the .buds bloom and their pe.

tals fall; and seen the plumpyoung fruit formed
upon the branches; and when his expectations be-
came flattering, the unmistakable mark of the
Curculio bore" evidence.that .a foe was abroad
whose activity it would be impossible to counter-

act; and folding.his arms in despair he has left his
| orchardto the ravages of the destroyer. The ap-
ricot, the plum, theeherry.arid tito peach, are now
surrendered to this little guerrilla; and the desj

I traction of these delicious grafts from Paradise

- A scoundrel named JaassnAH Cillxouas was j
arrested in New Orleans a few days since, for having I
knocked a gentleman down and robbed him of his spec-1
taeles, a gold watch and 3225 in money, in one of ihej
mostfrequented streets of that city. 1

. Theblock of marblecontributed by Maryland to |
the Washington Monument will contain tho followingi
Inscription - “ Maryland i the memorial ofherregard for
the Father ofhis Conntry, and of her cordial, habimnl

I and immovable attachment to tho Union.”
The Terre Same Journal of the 14th states that

a Mrs Tnnnnu, living in Rockville, Indiana, daring tbs
I absence of her family,was taken with a fit, and falling
I into the fire was hunted to death. A Uulo child of four

I yearsold wasthe only one about theboose, and before
1 it could give the alarm thß unfortunatewoman had ex-.
| pired.

On motion,Robbbt Mourns was called to the

Chair. David Beatty, Robert Black, Samuel Fer-
-guson, Enos Mcßride and Michael Cochran, were
- appointed Tice Presidents; and Benj. Irwin and
Wm. McWllliama, Secretaries.

j. A. Fulton was chosen and recommended aB

the Senatorial Delegate from the district, and Jno.
S. Rhey selected as the Representative Delegate
from the county, to the Harrisburg Jadicial Con*
vention; and Joseph Clark was selected as the
Representative Delegate from the county to the
Convention to meet in Reading, on the 4th of
June next, for the nomination of la fate officers,—

l and Jacob HUI was chosen and recommended as
the Senatorial Delegate from the district to said

I Convention.
No instructionswere given the Delegates to the

Reading Convention,
On-motion of James Donnelly, it was
jfeeolnti, That onrRepresentative and Senator*

ial Delegates to the Convention tor nominating
candidates for the Supreme Bench, on the llth of
June, 1851, be and they are hereby instrucpsd to
vote for the Hon. John C. Knox, ofKittanning,
and James Campbell, of the City of Philadelphia,
on each and every ballot, until their names be
withdrawn.

A Philadelphia clergyman recently closed the
regular Sundayeervlees, by staung that “BrotherB. hat
received a large supply ofhymn books, whichhe is pre-
pared to sell a little lower than anyoneelse in the city.”
A new wayof advertising.

ForAt Homing Post.
Peebles Township School Director*.

John D. Davis.

will be the consequence of the folly of some ojf

the worthless loafers of yoor pity, unless a check
is put to their mischievous habits. Mr. Editor, I
don't mean to identify these vagabonds with the
Curculio, hut if I were to draw acomparison, the
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Foiriathesmrieof abeaoufhlgiri,
s *■Whenths Ughlofloveinhcr eye Isbeanuag,

Andfturer the smile s young mother gives
,

Inanswer to that ofner lufant'dreanupg. ?• ,

*. <i •
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Fair too is the gallant,hero’s ymiln,;
= ;

Wheii to hi» ears the shouu of victory come;
Andfnireristhatn litllechild,

,

VYheh it gleesomely welcomes us lather homo.

And oh '. how fair,after an evening storm,
• ThesmUaotlho Sunon thahill-side.lyiag.
Bat.more bcaulifulfar,thanallof these,

I. the. tranquil a t 'h,lSU||l4Rifc«r,
CtTBK^*

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No.eswood stxeet*..,TTLirdttoor befottr-Fpiirthr?>{ae3ttnae). , • .

SIGHTEXCHANGEoh theEosfem Cities constantly

fot rale. Tiffie.Bnia. of’Exchange and Notes ,dis-.
counted.' GdldiSilverund Bank Notes, boughtand aolo.;
Collectionsmade in all the principal ciues of the unitca.
States. Deposits received of Par and Current FonasT .,■■■ mai27:y '■■ *-r 1 ~ v ■ ' . v~.

Bntoptas Agency*
Having been detained by: bnßincM at New Or-

leans and SuLonis, daring the, last
hot leave this cityuntil Tuesday,

■-comet af Wood and Fifth ets.mar27:tAB
A pavagtapli *&***** Stele*

Itconcerns tho invalid to Investigate the proof* of a
medicine1*efiiacyvbeforehe tries it* • This testis earnest-
ly desired as regards Dr.Bogett* Syrupof Uyerwoit} 2ar
and Canchalagua. . It is only by theforce of reasoning
of testimony, and of facts. tnatdouM can be overcome.-
We say.that this-Preparation: will curs Caught,C-p«u>
'lnfluenza, Croup. Liver Complaint, and prove ifby
the lips and pens of those whoim-tt nassaved upon the
very verge ofthe tomb? Hundreds are'wiUing h> make
affidavivthat to the best ofiheirbeliefithas curtd-ihan
g^.CONSUMPTION.;1 We point oucfingerWwhat they
ave said, and ask thatit snail bavetheweighl to which

it is entitled; and no moire. ■ Examine thei rtestimony in
the pamphletsi The Agents have thea. Look also at
the advertisement in another column.

BsecQtorft’ Ssle of IlealKst&teji at Ann-
tton. ■,.■

XXTILL BE SOLD, in parsuance.ofjiho, last Will and-
f f - Testament of MartinLowry, late of the City of.

Pittsburgh, dec’donKond&y,lhe 7ih dayof April* 1651,:
at 10o’clock,A.MC*at the Court House, in the,City;of
Pittsburgh, by. publicauction, a valuableXot ofGround,
situate oirQuarryHilijneartbe NewBasin, in the Sixth
Ward, containing nearly. ONE ACRE;.being part ora.
large piece ofpround wmch was held undivided by

L the
said Martin Lowry, and others,, and which, byvirtue of
certain proceedings inPartition, in the Distnct Courtof
the CountyofAllegheny,N0.06 JanuaryTerm, 1849v was
assigned tfi severiuiyto theheirs ofihe'said Martin i^)W'*
ry, dec’d j by metes and bounds, Ac.,’ as'by referencey.tp -
the inquisition and plan .thereuntoannexed, and., other
proceedings in the case had, wilt now fatly-and at large
appear. Itisnnnecessarytoehaßierdtdthe advantages
of the above property; commanding, as irdoes;hbeauti-.
fid prospect ofthe city and the tworivers, being easy of
aceesafbr a privateTesidence, and abounding in excel*
lentfitone fit for- building puipoaes—as'they Are. well*,

known. Foranion ofthepropenyand Anther infonna*..
tion, apply to Aralmer, Attorneys and-
Counsellorsat Law, Foorth streeuor to.either of thenn_
derslgned, Executors of the last °*

MaruaLowry, dec’tL JAMES^UAKhLY,
; JOHN NESMITH,

: NJ3.—The adjoining Lot, containing about thesame
quantity of land, is alsofor sale..* . ....

mayS7:dAw

New Bookat New Books! , -

'XTITALL, No. 85 Fourth street, has justreceived the
W - ’followingaewjvorks j V-n-watPope Joinderthe Female Pontiff} by G.W. M.Rey*

Avenger; by the author of the Wilmlng-
ton& Lettice Arnold, Ac.

The Maid of Canal street, and the Blaxtons; by Miss
Leslie. ; ’ " ■ 1 •

Consueto; byGeorge Sand. • • . .
Polly Peablossom’a Wedding? by the author of Me]or

Jones 7 Courtship; This Is anillustrated and highlyhu-
morous work. . . . '

Also', for sale; hn assortment of fine Steel Pens,_sa-,
| tionery,Visiting Cards, &0., Ac. tmar27

insect would blush at the association.
There was a time when the orchards in

neighborhood of Pittsburgh were vocal with the
soogsof birds, and it was a charming thing to be
awakened of a summer morning with their meW
ody. Bat that timehaß passed away. Our orch*
ards am tuneless now, and; the Curculia is lord
paramount. It is true the birds in theirday would
feast upon our cherrieß, but they always left us
enough, for they only took; those which grow- out,
of our reach upon the top of the branches. The i
Curcuiio isnot bo generousagentleman; he is not I
satisfied unless he has the whole. In the era of
the birds the Curcuiio seldom or never made his
appearance, for he well knew that a vigilant eya
would soon discover him and mark him for a
prey. The birds were the officers of justice that
kept the villains in awe, or punished them for
their wickedness. Butin the coarse of time an
ally came to the Curcuiio in the shape of a wan*

ton boy, or a back negro, with a gun upon his
shoulder, just as the devil comes to the aid of the
scoundrels who prowl about your city. The sweet
songßtera of the grove became the victims, and sol
eiety suffered, and still continues to suffer, from”
the rapine of the littlecoleopterous criminals who
riot in their excess of liberty.

Thfl white boys are badenough, but the grown-
up negroes are ten times worse. From the first

appearance of a bird in spring, until the time of
their final leave in the fall, they are sought for

destruction. It is not to seekfor game tbat fhese
vandals tresspass upon the fields of the farmer,
bat to mangle ond'destroy the tiniestwarbler that
cheers us with its song from the tree, or chirps

, upon the bash by our door. Conversing the oth.'
tW» sub-

ject,be mentioned an incidentwhich occurred Jast.
summer which should bring the blush to tbe'foce
of every negro sportsman, if negroes are capable
of Sloshing. A pair of red birds had. built a nest
on a tree not far from his house, and the male
whistled daily in sweetest strains the story of bis
love to his listening mate. The whole family or
my friend were made happy with their red birds,
and they coaid talk of nothing else.. But their
pleasure was destined to end in pain. One after-
noon a negro, with a doable .barreled fowling,
piece, crossed the fence, passed over the field, and
approached the boose. He stopped—the unfor.
thnate red bird’s song had cadght his ear.- Cau-
tiously creeping along, he got near the tree, raised
hie gun and fired, and the poor bird fell dead at

hie feet! My friend’s wife, who saw the act, but
coold not prevent it, declared that if she had had
a loaded gun in the house she would have let the
scamp feel its contents. The poor mate, bereft
of her partner, soon disappeared also. And this
incident, sir, is but one of a thousand which occur
every summer. Can no remedy be thought of to

check the evil? You townspeople are as much

interested in this grievance as we country people?

If weare deprived of one of the charms of counv
try life, the companionship of the feathered song-
sters; and If we lose through their destruction the
most delicious of our fruits, surely the good peo-
ple of the city cannot be indifferent to the injury
done us. For if yon hearnot the wild-birds me!.
ody in your work shops and counting rooms, you
can at least he brought to sympathise with ns,
when you are made acquainted with the causa of
the scantiness with which your market issupplied
with'the most luscious and palatable of nature's
gifts. I hope that a time will come when public
sentimentwill apply the remedy to the monstrotfs
evil which I have endeavored to portray.

: AGRICOLA.

Mr. L. Hjtnpza, Editoror thb Monnino Post— I
Sir.- Permit me, as a tax-payer of Peebles town-1

ship, through the medmmjof your valuable paper, to I
call the attention of the Democratic party of said I
township to a subject which I conceive to boen!
unwarrantable and unlawful expenditure of the pnb-1

I lie school funds, by the recent Board ofBchool Di-1
I rectors, elected in Peebles towoship in March, IBSO j
—that la, by employing what they call a School In-1

I epeetor, at a salary of fiSO per annum, which 11
I deem onlircly unsupported either by law or justice. 1
Therefore, I beg leavo to enquire whether the in-1

| spection of tbe Public Schools is not a dutybelong-1
l ing end incumbent upon the School Directors, by j
I law, without appointing each anofficer as a School 1I Inspector, which tho law neither nor JI makes provision for. Also, I beg. leave to enqoire j
I whether the School Directors ought not to bd com-1
| pelled to pay back onto tho Treasurorof tbe school II fund, out of their own pockets, tbo amount they]
I have thus unlawfully drawn therefrom, to gratify a

j dear friend, end aavothemselves frotd tho perform-
I ancc of the duties the law required of them, im-j
I mediately upon their accepting tho appointment of j
j School Directors—-which; if they-had not intended
[to perform, they should not have done; But, Gal-
I phin-like, Whigsaro always willing to monopolise
I every office, whether they intend to perform tho
I dutiev or not, in ordnr to prevent Democrats ;from
I being elected,whowould promptly perform theirduty
j without any display ofwhlggory, 6r, to use a more

I modern expression, real Galphinism, whichholds
’ all the offices and serve its friends si tho expense of

r Wutar’s Balaam of Wild Cherry*
• Thdremarkable-success of this Balsam Is nd'
doubt owing in a great measure to the peculiarly agree*
abloand powerful nature oLiDsingredlents.;; It is a fine
sebbxll- medicine—composed chiefly of Wild.-Cherry
Bark nnd.the'gennire Iceland.Mos3, <ths latter imported
expressly for the pnrpose,) the rare medical virtues of
Wmch are also combiucd by a new chemical process
WiththeExtract of Tar;thusTendering the whole com-,
pound the most certain and efficacious remedy ever dts*.

Twedonot wish to -deceive .the pfilicled.ot hold oat
anyhpphs orrelief-when none exist: hot whon»oipjny
hundred? pronounced' by skillfulpnyudajm.as
hopeless'ecses,have been cured,-whocan.blame us for
using every word nhd/accent ofpersaasion to induce
the snlfcring invalids lay neide prejudice, and partake
of a remedy seldom known to fail r

Beware of counterfeits andbase imitations. ' 10 ,
! IC?* See advertisement,' ; . .. . • imarw .

Gastric Juice or Pepsin.

It will be seen by a card in to-day’s paper that
Jomr D. Davis,Esq., will positively leave on his
European tour on the Blh of April. We wo|i!d
again remind onr citizens who may have business
to transact in.the 11 Old World,”, that they cannot
entrust it to better bands than Mr. Davis. He is
well known to be prompt and accurate in every
thing be undertakes.

; in* This* great' remedy,prepared;oiler;directions ot
BaronLiebig, the great Physiological chemist, by Dr. J.
,S.Honghum,of Philadelphia, is workingwonders itt all
diseases of thestomach and digestive organs. ;Itistruly-,
one ofthe most important discoveries, in medical sci-
ence.' Caresof the;raost hopeless cases ofindigestion
ihave been perfonned, to'which ;theafflicted ;Can be re-
ferred bycailfng’on the agents. See advertisement in
another column. Kjstsbr & UPDowati., Agents,. .

feb3 - r liOWoodsueeu
• try Consumersofwines axe invited to tead In another
column tho card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap wine store
07Walmii street, Philadelphia; febtttdly

JS’romthe Cape of Good Hope.

■ Tbe barquo Hamilton arrived at Bolton on Friday,
from the Capo ofGood Hope, and bringa forty days
later Intelligence from that quarter.

The Kaffir chiefs, again revolted against tbo En-
glish authorities, aud it was feared, at tho latestac-
counts, that tbo HottCDtois weroalso watering is
their loyalty. From last December tho war baa been
continued between the rebels and thoir native and
English allies, in which tho former wore always vic-
torious when thoy had anopen field fight. Accounts
are daily rocotved ofmurders of farmer* in all quar-
ter!.

HJ- JJaftuerreotypei.-fTI
Nelsos & Cd; would respectfully annoance to the

citizens ofFittsborgb, Allegheny and vicinity,that they,
have hada large Operation "Boom, with tt/Glass.BOor
and Front, built and arranged expressly forthe purpose
of taking-Dagiierreoiype Likenesses; The best Da-;
guerreotypes, on thebest material,are taken at this es*'
labUshment; under this - special superintendence of the

arrangement enables them also to take Family
Groups; ofany number ofpersons; in the most ' perfect
manner.- i.,/ .-

,

Likenesses of sick or mseasedpersons, taken in any

Lafayette Hull,Fourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood streets.® Entrance on Fourth street*

febl4:ly ■ ■

tho public. How long theso Galphlnitea have been.
In the habit of employing this School Inspector, I j
am nnablo to say | baton investigation it catfreadi-
ly bo ascertained; and wonld it not be well for the
Democratic tax-payora in tho township to call a
meeting and adopt measures to ham T this matter]
folly investigated, and also to take legal’advico rela-
tive to how they ought to proceed to recover back
the snm or sums paid to'this illegal appointed officer,
atyled School Inspector—otherwise, toadopt meas*

: Ures to have tho matter and all Its bearings laid be-
| fora the Legislature at their next session, end en-
deavor to procure o supplement to tho School Law
passed, prohibiting all anoh unwarrantable and on-
justifiable profusion ofpublic money, raised by taxa-
tion far tehool pa rposet.

If In thin article I have committed an error, the
recent Board pf School Directors can readily cor«

New Book*! New; Books S t
A T HOLMES* LITERARY DEPOT, Third street.
A opposite the Post Office: c .. . ,

.

Blackwood’s Magazine for March; , 7
Dictionary of Mechanics—No.S3;
London Art Journal for March;
Littell’s Living Age—Nos. 357 and 353; .

The Personal History and Adventures of Fenown—
.7 -

~
...

Tom Racquet and his ‘Three MaidenAunts—with ii*.
lustrations; - ' ,

> •-r-; -•-
Pictorial Field Book—No. 12;
Time, TheAvenger—by Mrs. Marsh ;

Pope Joan—by Reynolds; : .
Consuelo,in onevolume; priced!) cents;

1 LouiseLaVaUierier-or.conclusion of the -Iron Mask }

| StanfieldHail—an Historichi Romance; • •
j • CarolineofBrunswick—No- 3. tmar27 L

Wanted*
A. BITUAIIdNi by a yoang man, as Porter in a
A Wholesale and -Retail establishment-of any kimE.
He is anxious to get a steady situation, and does not re*>
quire but a. moderate compensation; to

§0 to iho country. Address by note J. J*C.» Office. Of
rispaper: : - [marg7:U^_

reel it-, but I think I have done no injury to any
one by seeking-this investigation, inasmuch ,as I
hoard ono of tho School Directors, tho other day,

Public Attention
Is most respectfully ihviied to the plain, unvarnished

statement of John watt, whowas cared ofan old Cough
by the use of the PBTadLXCit: .

« This may certify that' 1have been cored of an old
chroniecough by the-use offour, bottles of Petroleum-
The cough attacked me a year ago last December*anal |
had lost all hopes of getting well, as 1had la^.cnlyad-
vice of several physicians withoutany benefit; Iwas
benefitted almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum*
Itouthtd up, during the use of'ihe Petroleum, a hard
substance resembling bene. * l make these statements
i withoutany solicitation from any one to doso, and sole-

jiy for the purpose, that othere who are. suffering may .oe
bene&tted.7 \ on areat liberty to publish this ceinfieaie.
I am aa oldcitizen of Pittsburgh, having resided here
thirty*tbrcß years. My residence, at this lime. is in

Second street v -
JOIFM WATT.

Pittsburgh, February 24,1851.”.
”ft non OLDNEWS at thi<3Office,

<W|UUU at 25 cents perhundred. . [mat273

MORRIS’ AHAwonTB.)
—ln the Diamond, second door from Diamond at*

ley. If yon wishfor Teathat Is rcaCy good, this is the
place to buy it—as inferior, low priced Teas, are never
tent at this establishment. 7

Extra Family Teas*** • 6CC.V lb. r*■ Superior 7sc. -

Thevery best » ; • ' 1
Thisiathe only Store In Pittsburgh that keeps pte-..

dselv the same kinds of Black .Teas that ore sold in
England and Irelandat 4 and B. Pnce.so and
75c.9* B. ••.r,.; '[mai27: ~-
/k/TANY'PESsS!)N3 at this’season of the year are
IYI •ufferingwith pains, weakness, coughs, sweirmg

I ftf tirnhSjrn^pporifru-and-a-thousand aliments-tnai
IAhe wintertasproduced.' Thebloodhas become deten-
Wated and thin, andrequlresptnifyihg. KeslxA's Paka.-
fiPAWill be found ftomoateffectuai remedy in the world .
for thia object. It isapowcrrul extract, prepared from
Msareapariliaand>other roots, and contains more virtues

I than any similarremedy in the and
ei,OOP- l>otlls. Soldby S.L.COTHiJEBT,

I -—.
•— ■ EnmbfitUlsirggL-v

I T ' •" "IiECMBKS ON Mills.’ , .■ BY o. a FPWLEU, OF NEW YORK,
1 /\R Phrenology,'and Physiology applied to ilnman
D rpc«eCUoa, atWILKINS iIALL, as follows ;

1 Thursday eviwiing, March 27—Signs of Character. • .I Fridoyeveoing^Sth—Analysis oi Propensmes.
I : Saturday evemng,29th—HelfPeriecnoa and Juvenile

I evening, 3Lst—Memory and Intellectual Cul*

I and and
j IdONY, nr the Science ofLove, Selection, Courtship.

I and Married Lite. ,I Ye-who wouldenjoy matrimonial felicity,and.aycid
I discord, come. 'I . Monday and Wednesday*!7thand Oth—Woman’s Thre*
I oology, sphere,.Rights, wrongs, Duties, Place, Ipfiu*.
I chce > TreatmentanaPerfcction.
| Let her whomit seeks to improve, be there. • .
] • - Friday, Uth—HerediiaryiLawS'and Facts, arich plu-
llosophical treat.I Monday and .Weilnesday-llih and lOtb—Manhood,
I ita office, perfection, Impairment andre.invigorauon, -,

Commencingat 7, o’clock,and ending witb Posuo
I Ei'iratATtosa. r1 O* First lectore. Free. Tickets to Men, IS cents i.
I Women, 10 cents, or Ip for SI. Professional delineations
| ofcharacter, withnumbered charts,, and also mini,writ-■;| ten opinions, including advice touching Hen!ih, Occu-
I potions,Faults, &c., their, remedy, self-perfection, man-
I agement of children, Ac., doily and unoccupied even-

! J ingsathis private apartments at Brown’s Hotel. imatSS.

For sale byKoysej &. McDowell, H(J vVootl at.,
Sellers, 57 Wood at; D.M. Curry,Allegheny City;
Elliott, Allegheny; JoiephTlotialass, Allegheny;

. Schwartz, Allegheny; also, by,ilw ;

mdiS Canal Baain.Seyenth si..Eittsbargb-

ITy* During these sudden changes ofthe-wealher,
colds, coughs and disease* of the Lungs ana Threat,
arerabre prevaleftithnn atejny other season., we ad-
vise persohssa affected to procure at once, Jaynes
pectordnf,'which always relieves a cough or tightness of
the cheat or throat, or the difficulty.of breathing. Try
it. To be had at the Pekin TeaStore, 33 Fifth itreer."

jaOL • •’ - - ■ ■ ■ .

protend to advance an argument in justification of
their proceedings, by slating that thoy had both tho
power and tho right to omploy a School Inspector
and pay him what they thought proper. I/do not

■ contend that thoy have not tho power and tbo right
I to omploy as many School Inspectors as they pleaao,

I presiding thoy pay them out of their own pockets,
but Ido aver they have no power or right to pay
this now atylod officer, which they call Sehool le-
epcctor, a salary of 850 pur annum, ofit oi,the
school taxes assessed by thomsolvea upon tho poo-

I pin. A TAX-PAYER.

:r Ur.S.U.Bb-w»’» . .

SHAKE.R SARSAPARILLA.
tsr geeatspring and'summer medicine.

IT PREVENTS DISEASR—PROOF:
A Csni> SaVED 1 Curious Caser~tbv following evi-

dence on© of thousand*of similar .character,
and conclusively provesthat J)r. Howe’sSarsupunl la Is
ono of the most effective, «medi«.<Dser .discovered,■ Dri !&»«;—Dear Sir:^—My'gony^teben 1 about air
rapnihsbjd, t>roke,o»iwild 11111 Sctd/«-
laxiS Sorer, b face ad4*body j and-far two years

! and ahali I tried e verymeons.^hdtdoold,be; jsaggQ&tea
by I also bad the adweeof six o£*eyefl*of

! tho beat physicians to the: coanlryKwithont effecting a
care, andl alaosiwished the Utile-snUcrcr dead, that it.
might b© freed trom its pains: Daring, the last six
months,the sores were sat distressing* painful, n»y-

sejfii'nu wife were up-withil night -and day, far weeks,
toselber/anduie had givenup} dU kopt. ot everraismg,
oar Utile one. At leugih ta friend advised us to tryyour,
Shaker Sarsaparilla- Reluctantly I tried it, and I have
reaaoato blewGod
*iftrt> i[Ae>erer,-po-that tlierb.xs scarcely even ascar to
bosecn.' .We only.regret that we;did. not bear ofand
commence using ii:iooaertas-we are satisfied- it. would

i have saved a great deal Orgoffering and expense. The
| w^.do.tmfiesilatingly
consider y out Shaket>SarsapariUa ode of the’best pre-

lparattonsiiowmuse. - JOHNSTANSBURY,
1 . ' Rose* between Front and Second sis. .

This is the only sanapariUa that acts in the Liver, Kid- |
ntyiandBlood, at the same time* whichrenders it altogeth- i
er moss every oneyparticulaTlu Females , - . : k
t Iff. Musiey,Professor in the Onto Medical College,.says

.-{/is Shakerpreparations aretruly valuable, andreconanends
- them to the jmMie." .. •• -

*7 No Meecuky—ho Poisonous Drugs m
'ih* Shaker-Sarsaparilla. ' v * - •
■: 'Bearntberi<*’« sjearrpiifetf"fo.6* purdy and entirely
Vegetable, andas. a Female and. Family medicine it has

1 no equal. , i_

t \£e.tur& ydu'enqinre for Dr; S,D.Hoibdt BhaJcer
' ISarsdpariUa, '

-
: Price 5t per bottle, apd sixbottles for C5.

• Dr. S.D. HOWE i CO-,■ “■ l: 1 , "Frdprietorsi'•
No.lCoHege Hall, Cindnnatijto. whom' all; orders’

most b'eruddressed. " .

rryOdd Fellows* 8011, Oieon Building Fourth
1trset, between Wood and . SmitAfield streets —Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.3, meets Istand 3d Tuesdays ofeach
■month. iPittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays. ■, v

Mechanics’ 1 Lodge, No. 0, meets, every Thursday,
evening. •

WestemStarLodge N0.21, moots every Wednesday

SirHarry Smith, the. English governor, wsb for.
warding levies to tho scouo of war, end tho colop* |
ista wero aiding him, believing that in a prompt I
suppression of the rebellion was their only snfoty.
It was thonght that the governor would soon ,be at
the head often.thouvand men to march against tho
■enemy,- .■ 'Oa the 21« t January theKaffirs, numbering twentythousand strong, attacked the colonist* near Fort
Haro, and were repulsed with tha loss ofone thon-
ssod hilled. On the Sd of January a strong force ofKaffirs attached Fort White, and they Were dis-
parted with the losaof twenty killed. On the morn-
ing of tho 7th ofJaooary the rebel.ohler Hermanus,
with hia hordeof Kaffim and Hottentots, attached
FortBeaufort sod were repulsed. Tbe. ehtof, his son,
anda number of his people were killed. 3

SPRING ASD*SUUBXttKr CliUTHiaOl -

THREE BIG DOORS !
.

N6,.is\,Ziberty Slrett, PUtshurgh.

JOHN McCLOSKEY- has now the pleasure of arw
nouncmgto his numerous friends nodthepublic hi-,

general, thathis Springand Summer stock is nowready
for inspection* which no believes will be -found to be-
one ofthe largest and best selected stocks of Reauy-
hiede Clothing to befoundin the Western Country;" •

:He has this season paid more than usual attention to
the manufacturingand stvlo ofhis Garments, so that the
very lowest priced* as welt os the finest, are got up-ina
style andelegaoce not to be surpassed.■ He would particularly call theattention of all dealers
in Clothingto bis present splendid assortment of

Rseay-Dedsfiarmentit ,
As he feels confident* upon examination of the qualities

•and prices of his. goods*he offer .them such ihddco*
mems as shall make it, their interest to purchase at his
establishment. ‘

,

w ;
‘

,'
i-

v - -- Many years1 experience* and great success intDCou*
sineas, togetherwiihununprecedented vsholcsaUand r«-
iaU patronage* has enabled him to get-up/Garincnts to
snit thebnsmess habits and tastes of every, location in.
the Unipn, which is.of the utmost importance to whole-
sale purchasers. J 1. •' -

Jathe Cutting department will be found a.choice se-
lection of, the mbsl fashionabte goods, consisting of— -

; sl
Caahmeretts, Ac .Ac. Also* an excellehtaasortmem of
FES22WS, oftoe latest andmost fashionable.styles—-,
.all of whichhe is prepared to make to qrder in the best
'manner and at the mostreasonable prices.

' COMB, THEN, ONE AND ALL!
The Assortment, the Quality,and the VarieiyjUube

most extensive, undoubtedly, tabe found in the . united
Elates;; : ••*••• .

. Forßale byour , . »
• J.ScsbosHAKt& & Co., R.W. Means,A. Black, Joel
Mokleb, J. M. Townsend, William Jackson and J. A.
Joses, Pittsburgh; D. -A...Elliott, Allegheny; »V. R.
McClelland, Manchester j CEuoxEavßrawnsville;
and Druggists generally. Also,byHOwE& COnPro-
prUtprsiNo.l CollegefialUCmcinnaU,pliio. £feb2s ;

. mVdi orO.F*--PiaceotMeeting,Washington
RalVWtipd street, between sth and Virgin Alley. .

PrrrSßtrßGxi Lodge, No. 336—Meets every Tuesday
reciting*•• -.1 .•

MebcantilsEncashment, No. 87-rMeetalst ana 3d
Friday pfeach month. • «nar2&—ly

ivening.
Iron uitv Lodge, No. 182,meets every-Mondayev’ng.
Mount MorianLodgo, No.360, meets every Friday-

ID- O. S. FOWLER,Esq:, of New Ybtl!,
this eveninga Berios ofLectures on J5an

(i°!i „J,eu . :
and Physiology applied ;to Human Ferfeeuon. _.

As these Lectures will nodoubtcreate a ereatdemend
for the publications of Messrs.
are requested to say that Messn. H-Mrara A Co., 32

Smithfield street, continue tokeep und have on hand a
very extensive assortment of the ebove boose.

The abovefirm havereceived S newßook, saidl tohe,
equal toThackeray’s VanityFair, enmledTotnßacqnet
and his Three Aunts—with numerous illuttraUona. Al
so, the Personal History and Adventures ofPen Owen,
by JohnGalt, No. 2« Dictionary of Mechanics. DnaJ7

evening; -;7 v *•’' -V • "
Zocco Lodge,No.'3Bs,meeisevery Thursday evening,,

at their Hall,corner of SmithfieldnndFifth streets.
Twin City Lodge*No.24l,meeis every Friday even-

ing. Hall* corker ofLeacock and.Sandusky.-street*,
Allegheny City.. .. may29:ly
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New Haktshiiie —The stats of parties in the
Legislature,-just elected, will, according to the
Concord Pafriof, be as followe:

Democrats ... -.. .137
Whigs and Free Soilera. - ISO
Atwood Democrats 13

State - mutual Fir« ImuranccUomptmy,
• HarrUburg* Pa.

GUABASTEE CAPITAL’ OVBB*» •

•••••-•*■■-■—Bloo,ooo ; .
ovxa*-- —•••••••v, ****'***7v 25,000 .

THIS Companyhas been doing bußmeas .about ten
raonthsVand hasaccumulatea an earned capual of

0ver8135.000 above all losses and expenses;,with
plus cash of oyer 825,000 on hand. The premiums are;
as low ns any good and,responsible company'.

The directors confine themselves to tliasofeeiclass of
property, and no risk to exceed S2j§oo iu.ohe locality,
(with atewexceptions.) The. profits, aira wholly divi-
ded to themembers, which offers (owners of safeprop*
erty) inducements over most companies in the State.

•-DIRECTORS^".--'-.-/••r;.
JohnP. Rutherford,- ; Jofcnß. Packer,
A. J.Gillett, . ... , , P. C.Sedgwick,
S. P. Jones, ! A.,A. .Carrier. ’

Robert Klou,Bores-
A very voxatioas and affiictlvo class of pcoplo aro 1

bores- The trouble ts, there is no dodging’em.—
Ono ttwyi prelect bis house against burglars, .hia
puryft against pickpockets, his ship against fire ortho
Tory ofthe waves i bat how shall a man protect him- I
seifagainst bores £ Thoir kinde aro various; bat
they are all tatolerable alike—except only the ill- i
natured bore, whom you are allowed to dismiss
without ceremony. Ho pots you out oftempor, and.
you put him ont ofr-doors. The author oftho “Fa-
ble for Critics” has attempted to classify them. Ho
aayvt -

... .
“Idividehoresmyselfinthe mannorofnfies—

IntosibomMomxaadsertw-bores,regardless of trifles.”
-The former class is certainly much the worst. Tour
good natored, pod-anger bore, is tedious and excru-
ciating beyond all human endnranoo. Yon tell him
ybu are .** busy—terriblybusy,” and he •• excusca”
,-yhu—but he don’t go I Ton arc « sorry to rfeglect
rh(ml’—and be takes this hint kindly—but he don’t
take his leave! You assure bint that any other time
yon efiall.be quitchappy,” &c.—but he wants to
make yon happy, now A You leavo yonr office five
rniootoS :on pretence of business abroad—and: he
awaits yonrreturn! Irhis cap werepercossion, you
'might strike him over the head; and he toourf'ttf go
qjfi—Boston Poll. ; , :

.' There are eery few persons in the newspaper pro-
fession who will not led tbe force of the above
paragraph.

ItyAngeronaliOdge,I*O#ofO*
ecrona Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of O.F., meets every Wed-
nesday leveninig in. Washington Hall,-Wood at... £ja4tiy

IP*.The Clauses,in the proposed new Constitutionof
NewHampshire, abolishing Tzligiirui usu and propriy
gualstfearions, were voted down at the late election by
an oveiwhelfflihSJMjority. ■ ivy '■

Paten PioHTitta.—Tom Hyer is eat (nth a chal-
langc to fight any man in the world.fnr $10,000.a
sido; and offers to give any man from Eugland
$3,000 to meet him hore. We have no doubt, that
.he can be accommodated;but we hopetbat ourconu-
try will notbo again disgraced by such a brutal ex-
hibition as a prize fight.— N. Y. Mirror,

Sawdust tar Orctmrds.

On the ddthinstant, ABDELRAMSEV. ■ ■Hla funeral will take place rant UiT, atl o’olock, P.
M., from his late residence, on JTownsend street, near
Wylie. yy vy.y.y y■ J

. : A year ago last fail I hauled a load of old rotten
sawdust and threw it around my young apple trees.
My neighbor over the way ia one of thoso charac-
ters who plods on in the same old track that.his
father and grandfather did,believing that they knew
all and more too. My. neighbor told me if I put
sawdust around my trees It would sorely kill them.
He said bo put manure around some of his trees,
and it killed them. I told him I wonld risk it” any
how.” I put fresh stable manu;e around one row
and sawdnst around the next; around another row
I put leachedashes, end tho remainder of the orch-
ard Imanured with well-rotted barn-yard manure,

i and in the Spring -spread it welt and planted the
I ground with corn and potatoes.. The result was, my
■trees grew very luxuriantly, hat the trees, where the
aawdnat was grew thobeat, thebark being smoother,
and the ■ trees had a healthier appearance. I wilt
state also, that that part of tbo orchard planted to
potatoes grew greatly better than that parrplanted
to corn. Tho soil a clay loam.—Bilia. Dol.Niws•

\ paper. . .
- : ssrAbithophetcommitted tbe first suicide record-
ed in history; he was one of king David’s counsel
lon,highly esteemed for hlapohtict! ngacity.

H* A+'O* B*~HILL'CrROVE, NO. 21 oi; the
farted Ancient-Order of.Druids y.meet3:oa every Mon-
day evening, at the HalUcomer of Third end Wood
sireeta, obbvo Kramer &,Rahm:a. - may2l:ly.

Pitis-
OUrgh and Allegheny, meets on. the second Monday of
every monihat the Florida House, Marketst.:

auC7y] ; John YoungijT., Secretary.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITCTIONa.

To OontrMt® 8̂ * : « .

ft?-
or beforethe 18th day of April next. . T l .

nocblnghiun <uADMnef** 0 «««“•»«••

.W^W^»tC °Can^ ÎSS: lSS:
No. lMfo«rtA ,tteai neßr,he

. Order* mp'etfuUv mlielui. ■ ; mare '“

. JOHN p. RUTHERFORO,
..J.'Gnairt, Seoretary. .':Pie*tdeß».
The Directors have the liberty to refer to thefollowing
entlemen; . . . , . . , ', .

..on. A.L. Kusselij Secretary of the Conirnonweailn
Hon. John Laporte, Surveyor General. , _

,

Jamea W. Wier, Esq, Cashier,of the.Hamabureßant.
Robert J. Ross, Eiq., Cashier of the Daophln Ucposlt
1 Bank. • ' _

John M.Bickel," Esq., State Treasurer.
A. J. Jones, Esq., P. JL, Harrisburg.
Israel Painter, Esq., Canal Commissioner. iJohnWallower * son, CommissionMerchants, llanis-

Jotefl. Brant,Esq.,Comnn^nMim^Hm^Vrg.
Brick Office, 54 Smubfieidgueel .

school Teacher Wanted.
I GENTLEMAN capable of teaching tho 1 usual;
A branches of a Common School-Education,-is’
wanted as an Aisislant at the Bere nth ward Public
School House. Tpe Bhlairvrill.be per annum.
An examination of applicants will late place at the
School House,on Suturiayi Apnlfflh£atJO)clocfc, P.M.

mai2Ct3ia&ttw . . JOSEPH COST, Sec’?.

Eeceived this day per
50Odoz. Aloxandor’a Ladiy’ Oloves’

J SOptoces CheneSilks, chdce
ear** &

mart? ’’ 6 street. i.

CITIZENS* INSURANCE COHP4HY,
OF PITTB BV SOS.

__
. ■■■ Envelopes. ; .

ItPMAN’3 Mhnivt FaTclmml Emcbpa.—'Bj dip.I pins the fingers in . tyatetfjand > moistening andpessing-tfie gummed edge, these.Envelopes becomethe
safest and strongest that .can bp used-ietng niade.of
parchment paper, which, will withstand, any ordinary
friction or moisture. For sale by the quantityor single
pack,"aithestorp-of . ... -■. .W. S. HAVEN,

mar2o comer ofMarket and Second ale.

C.G. HUSSEY. Prest. .»-->™A.W. MARKS. Sec’y
■ AI .Water. ji.,m WarehouseofC. H. Grant. '

jnf* Tnis'Compajiy is now prepared to insure 'alUfinds.
of risks. on Goods, Merchant
dizc inStore, end in Trah&iia-Vessels, y :
- An ample guarantyfor the ability and integrlW;of the
InstittttionVU afforded in. the character of the Directors,"
who are &U citizens ofPittsburgh, -well andfavorably
known to the community forthoirprudence,intelligence
end Integrity;'' ;

Dibectoes—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga'ey, Wm. Larimcr, Jr~WaUer Bryant, Hugh D.'King, Edward Heazel-
ton iZ Kinsey 8. llarbaugh, S.M. Boer. otarlShii

LIFE INSURANCE

• ITtQ \. .. ...

A TWO STORY BRICffHOgSE, N0 ,9, Hiy Jtrnofc
.r “NP fc MOOta^t

JfiSffiPHOE—3bbls reinedforsaleby j. -

j- j. mardd . ■ ■ B. A. FAHNESTOCK,fr CO. -
•VATmTING-rMO bbls foreataby , . .

'

■■ W innrSfi - . r --J..-. 3.-A- FAHNESTOCK-A CO;
bb

S.f^EFAH?iESTOCK- fc CO.

1 KT TheißaUonal' liUanrFatid Life Assur*
ana Company, tf London and New Tort, are now ta-
king Bisks on lho liveßof persons between the ages of
15 and6d years,at the Banking House of

sepll——- . ;\yM. A; HILL A CO.

Aeooclated-Firexnea*.* Insursncq pomp*-

J * nybf ths.CUy ofFitttharglti n .W. W.JDAIiLAS, EIIWEY, Sac>yv
BIT*wm insure against FlRBand MARINE RISKS

oral kinds.- -.'..v:.-..:
Office iii BXonongafaiaEotui,and l^SWaisrst.
; Vr.W.UaUa«, Rody “hereon, R-,H- Hartley,
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H.Prison, Wm.M-b.d-

,

" '"'yr, V
; » U V/. VjVy,., t „

wnticfl1to BaMdsrs* ~ ■ ■
i£ Building Coninritwe •nirti):fIATCRDAY, the 29th of

“wßMaid-peciiiration. can .to wenotihe Offloi, in'
lierewofthoChoreti,ataay time AomFtaday-SUtfoi
steal; 1

V I: ■> V.

'* f t •

.v"v-

.M
'--'I--' -u • >iv-f -w /•'
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' C'
EWEN

'• ,v. *•' r' ‘ 5 • ** VI *»
j* * ’S'l* '

THBATaBt

Fifth Btrat, bituxen Wood and
JOSEPH l

ADBOTiKc*—Firs! Tier andParqßClw,«) «nu;ooe-
ond and Third Tien,S 5 cent*; Colored Gallery•» een“•

Private Boxes,eacn,sl,oo. .
• JQoora qpen at 6$o’cloct, Curtailn*ea gt?<rclcc*>- «

tSotSD/St
ances will commencewiihuie

_STRANGEft. -

Mrs. Haller- ••■••••••>•••......r;.. ..MlssElbnj
Fancy Donee, MrelWalker- 1 BonhlflDance,

ladino. ■■:;
~

b“*
The wholeu> concludewith -

» - -•- -
-

HONEY MQOH-, f ■ rSir PeterTeaile •••- ■■■"VVTIIVI'I?; *?OTh.v
try* To-morrow,Benefit of MiesDOGAW.

_
...

_ln preparation, io bcanlifuLplsy 1 ' laWft’l'Sacrifiea*
.

:
Hr. SH.SBEB, the YankeeComedian,uwrgtaw ■will shortly, appear. Dne notice will hO glrenor hiaWat j

i appearance. - ■ - ■ ■ ■ *

Coffwtii>« Great PanoramaW
California opd AHo Wota o? nwJ*«*

TtTOW exhibiting ai ihe -Athenaeum tfttmo »oam> ,
J?l giyjDgftftn wad torrtct wpw«Bi?»U<M* } of that in-
teresting countt?.

'

..-.
' r *■ *

r „.

Foroart.cnlarssce amallbiue..7, * I#.rAdmission 123 centsf, phildren gander 10* J3411 “*;\y i~ >

[ Open every evening dnrlriff the
7$ precisely. ' Doors open at 6ft. ■ - ’'' ** '

117*Exhibition every.Wednesday and Sannday tf» -

\entnona-—commencing iV3o’cloclr. AlibetfM'ttJfßs0 ';; , <
. ment wilt ‘bb ttadewuhichools ; 'children •fttmtiUtetA - ~

thia pleaiing ftnd efLryiny exhibition.- xe fPATI&If_ 1
Dancing SgDlool* ' r

. > *
TTENRY MEYER,of Nev York, respectfully intonasJtLthe citizens 'CFEiliabuifcht&aVUH?WeiT.M* .
DANCING SCHOOL aboutlhetst-otAprif, when he
will introduce the latest style of Cotillions,Ae-,lato -

tmtimmS*.-- -

*

.• :
" ffebSgtif

■ tToißlyCredltorO,1} i .:.-

TAKE’NOTICE, that 1 have applied -to tho COOTlef-;-
Common Pleas of Allegheny Gonnty; (hr.thebenefit*

of the iawa ot the CommonwealthofPennsylvnalßßwae.<

for therelief of Insolvent Debtors ; and that said float »

i have appointed tho 16th day of 1unc, lSstimthe Coart -

Housein the City of Pittsburgh, for the heating ofme
and my creditors, at which time and placeyon are law- -■

by Notified toattend, and show canseiiC anyyoahavo, -

whtlehonld not -be discharged at an insolventdebtor, >
' JOHN-McDONALD,Fannerand Pilot,

mai2s-.3tdS3tw* • Hopewell Ip- BtBVCTOO-, Bar-.- ->

:■ Elaeen. i- - si-.■

THIS is the Season,par eMeilsnw,ofthe tnaldtndinfiM
Throat and Lang distempers, M'oharactensue of t,

oar climate. The frequent Tain*rt“e eoddett changes 01 -

lemperatare,the UabHlty toerpotnfc,aldngwith'lM_B4- _'J
tonishingcarelessness ofpeople, render i
nniversii, especially in cities. 'KEELERS
SYRUP has preved of the-greatest benefitin! all such -

■cases. Sold by 9,--L, CUTHBMT, ■ '■
mardS : 76,Smiihficldstreet. / -■

Dr. Holllcß’* Worlrs.
T>ECETVED AT HENRY MINER *;Co’;, N0.38’.Jtv Smithfield street, a now espplyiofthe following

The Male Generative Organs—in health Mddj|ea?*» »■'

from infancy to old age. A complete BCienw&^tW^^V:,
onthe anatomy andp£yriology«f.tfiein&i«eyflTOT,mur- .
a dworipUdnof oj->
all theoifte&sei' and infirtiiiuestcrishiclr it'u liaolo? -

Adapted forevery man’s own privato use. Price '' •
The Biseaies of-WomaniiHnelrcaiaeraiiflxnreta-*’

uonandfor thepreßervaHotfofiemalAbealih.; •. ••
The Marriage Gaidc, or Natural History of OeMra- ■lioa—a private instructor ferr married Ttemnntunthose,

about to Pnce SI. 1 » >
? Originof
useon the philosophy and ptomoloigy -of tho reproanc;-
live function# is plant® andanimals, with 12anatomical.. ,
nlatesandall thenevdiscoveriesa Price 81.

The Family PbydciaftV orthe truerart of healing the
sick in aU diseases wbatevetv Pricelßo. r . 'tgUusSr.; .
*

; ' OIOT«H GlOy«i!
IRA SUiKHOtOVES;
ItJU . w \Jr '■’,-'7*7 '/sv ic

100 do Ladles* Cotton flosa ? ' - » *\ lm

100 do for n!6.f-Btotom-jriwtr.: .4 KENNED? & HASLEIfiV'
I ■* a. «, ftiadcet street, „

*

10 OR 30 HANDS, unmake BOVS' ctpjHfiS.— • •

None but firrtiaiebaato n«M
: mar2s . B. CHEaXER’B, 71tBiniiMleldatreel.. - t

: : • •:V;7-.'--Sew &tulo» 1 '

TpBNNYLIND’S celebrated “BirdS©fl£, warranged ror •;

W thaGoit&r. .
..

.

_ - *
■■■* • The Robftuby. Jenny Lind—forrtufgnuati . ...

When Stsrawe in the Quiet dd
i Jiniieyat the Gate, - ...., ,do .
Rataplan,byJemry Lind, -ca

■ Byihea®d,Bea waves, .$0 -

• Broofc Sldei, :. no
- All the Wind*are Sleeping, ’ ,-ad .„ rj

: Carrryal tifVenice, da - '
Ethiopian -

“

*.'
J

Speak Gently, tungby W- piano;
My NewßngitortTßdine.S:'

■\ \ NationalDjuon; .*■ -**

. v--
f■ SffiFSa,Lore—by V f t

: jcssls Caokj ‘

: ■; '

•
’Oh come, Maidens,come J . ; \
‘ Mountain Maid’s Invitation;. .■ j We'fartedtFoi«yer,j, i- -

, i CoDonntlo Polkai ' •'

' f•pilek’jtSsmtocntatWalt*;' --

Together witha largo collectionor Wslt*b«i Marcbetv j -

Variations, &c,, justreceived by express,'-
Collections raade*iuid Junsic oonxifHJrtbabestiixiinieT s

at ra BLIJMBO HaooJlipot, •
. t

• maiSS . . . nS.Woodmwi.-
HOPE KVBBi "..T_V‘,

■woßDsa-rui cuaESji
*

t

Dr. Sogers’ Syrup of Umusrt uut Ttr ;
J -;>:•••• '•.•:•> ■' .••-•aot..?* nfcr>i:r> J.

CrISeII&I>ASVA| ;

JVriA« otmAmcuntf Catiou,Ccildtxli\SptnsttiAslimair"
> Comrla&utending lo COKSUMPTIOII.

■' i.Lobfc ;atxt»Tiapa*alen»aßrih!B«ifc: .; 5
Lung Compiainti. litaßooc*"*'.,

Uoneorttb;®iiimlirS':ir:l*:ebiia<»nUjr- ,peTtonai*-«tiw#' i. h •;•

whichajtonlsh'even physicians tbemaelve'S.'Jioofc;*l> v
tha high character and stTfidinffot the nsMtaa which -

vouch for its murr ailed healing. power..: If- CoXibf.Dg r ;. ,
lata Professor inthe hleuleal ColiegeinCiaeianati{<Wl >

J. Eichaid 9, - Hon-JodgoMorse; -Eon,Judge W©Ai Burke. for raore than 20 years Post Master 01 Ciflj JL, «, J

S. Newton,Mitt; Prof.itrtta Medics! CoUrwa.ul Meta* - ;
l phis, .Tenng John A. Cotlius,,fiiq., Bropriisiot 'of tto f-.Temp. Organ, and Geil.Agent ofthcGr&hd thvifelon'cf■, ' ■the SonsofTemperaneo of Ohio 1 William'H.LeVibdU,;.
Esq., Editor of the Cl 8. SHliluryund Navhl ’Asgffli.M.j
N. Yu Thomas C. Feulder, Esq, ofAlban;.; Hot. »- --

Witeman’i EoV.R. HoytjN.Y. City; uudWacoitldniiuo i f
hondreds;:ayo thousands of others, whotestify frftra ;

personal cz7irrtrnc:a,that it has cured them and Uheir
friends, in some cases alter ail otherreutedios had failed/
Suchmtnnever makesitsA aiaieiuDuts, unless convinced .
of theiftrntb beyondthe possibility ofndoubtri Bead n n
few of the letters. .;. ;■ n,.. ■ . =■;i-

Extract from alettes from F. M.Cory to H.L.clew-:
art,No,lOT.Secpnd strpetiNew Yorfc„ • . -

a*y
;«iJiarXiiirodSiMMri: I huso been boms now just two ', "
months. 'WhenXfast'saw you, Ihad but little hopes off-";
over getting anybetter .'' Bat1 have now the pleasure 0f,."
thanking yonfor recommending meto tako Dr-Rogers’
Syrup of Liverwort, Tar, uniEanchaiagua, -Igot ai
dozen bottles of lthod Took homo ;
to make a fair trial of It,'usl had dono witheveryth’ *

’else.' x have only taken »M homes of '■

say it hasdone ntenmregood'thanaay <rthe»tr:i3j.!aa,

X have ever taken. OtTmy,flmtiidcbig iW^in e«S£sa, -tha expectoration, and 1 ratredagreat dr^ai of bloodv '
matter from mylonss.isfesfiffsHS "

htmmycought neorty. i; l; cough,batllf'ijj llo#.^imj ■

poet Soon to beenurelyfreeXromj^j.j enukerdt an .:
invaluable medicine, and shall ommetd lt t 0 „h 0are afflicted withneoushor d>ceased lunit*. , i:'

f Idi®T°UDShad bled a nood,deal kc^qi,the lungs, sad doefirtedstfon^'^-1ai jncTWfcwith out phytioUni, butgrewworse, h«tfar«w
ofit, and v Gyr #ther, Itnoted almostnUr&eoibßalT- • v

inhercase. r •, w
*t „.m,' 1Yorur siccerefriend,. F. »

-N B. TJvi original Utter (tom. which the above U «T ’
extract, *i oa file, aafi coabesceir at ouroffico,N©. 310; -
BroaiiWay., . r .•v...-v-,, v-

: - BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED.‘ "

r. 1--'as*How^ftoajnttxi.Acrtw' : • fc * kqfm.A. Lang. .jßaJhsr.r Feorl itrwt,I\T. Y-Afew days la« Chrlstniaa,mweilj Bobn .ffcely’.bt the ■Longs. IcallfedSo a - HomcE6jmtMc:piryßiciaa,bilt bis' **

medicine; did hot seem to help me. rl read yobr tfcdvgyty 'isement, end thought I woald try Dr. Strhtp if !•*
SiWtrvjortfTar ana Sefors X had tafcsi^

; cp the-tAiro boIUL iajr bleeding ba'd itopped,-»ftv Ct/ugfc
yxugantiand Ifelt tn-weli aausnai. ' olyhealUi l»llM?'’ ’-.

good*lconsider it a most excellent medicine, end ,diftllyreconunend itt,omy (Wendav lTM3>iVtimunt terns
mafototto PmritUtr*.MarthlStlt,ViS&} vj *m. r- *». ‘ItBW: YORK CITY; BBFKRBN<*ff- • . t

paMishal anyamtacertlßcates. we hero give the names aodTdsidmeea tg r

several individuals well known la' New.Yrtkv*®®3- ‘
qftohemhas vud this medtane, ond eersdar rij'/i
ofits effects. Please oall apon them, wxd Sear r -jffJt.t
they say* <fcat

CsxbxsES H.Rmp, No.l93,Bros4way,eoraWu,, f T. hn
street. - wv*“

■ Roy. Ralps Hott, No. 137,Madison stree?*‘V**ini nt'■■■■the “Churchof the GoodBhepherd^ l -

~• w rwtox o
_ r .

- BxtVASue HoTTj No. ?GO, Hbaswn

other ho palmed on to yon. ' “
.

1 no

c®g^^S^SaMß2aSE ,<i;
■*lai® e I>

,o^Ub > W)®®! or SUtbottles rorSSJWi“

Htiseries ?■ ®^onal the
a iTFianeomastory ;by- the asthot <&■

■ Avenger; by the. author of the < u 'W.ihning~ - 1.n U Arnold,” “Mourdantltalic • •*.vv.v.,;The above works justreceived anthfor sale by- •-:/

PL C. STOCKTON, '

, ?- N0,47 Market #trcdL : :

JAMES V. WXi ...

MESCHAST TAIIO-ft,-,- ,

HO. 3B aukat str«tt, *

BotweeaSeeoa4ua4Ttar4K».i fitatargi, Jfy,

• *

v<
. .• ■

=EN

-i- y. •.
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